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Chief Executives 
Scottish Local Authorities 

17 December 1997 

Dear Chief Executive 

BEST VALUE: ANNOUNCEMENT’ OF FURTHER EXEMPTIONS FROM CCT 

I attach a copy of an announcement of further councils to be given exemptions from CCT 
which Mr Calurn MacDonald MP, Minister for Housing and Local Govtmment, will make on.  
Friday 19 December. 

1 am copying t h i s  to you to give advance warning and d o w  your council to deal with any 
media enquiries. T would ask you to respect the embargo. . 

Might I also take this chance to thank you and your staff for your efforts and co-operation in 
dcveloping Best Value. We are very grateful for all the hard work and understanding of the 
pressures we face as a small team dealing with every council in a sensitive process. We look 
forward to continuing to work together in the development of this important aspect of 
Governmcnt’s policy for local government. 

With best wishes For Christmas md the New Year. 

Yours faithfully 

BILL HOWAT 
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December 19/ /97 

CALUM MACDONALD ANNOUNCES FURTHER 
COUNCIL EXEWTIONS FROM CCT 

Scottish Office Local Government Minister Calurn MacDonald MP 
today announced a m e r  9 councils who have gained exemption from 
Compulsory Competitive Tendering, thanks to good progress towards 
“Best Value” principles of scrvice delivery. 

Mr MacDonaId said: 

“I am delighted to be able to announce today that a further 
9councils have demonstrated the appropriate degree of 
commitment to and compliance with our new policy of Best 
Value to mcrit continued cxcmption from Compulsory 
Competitive Tendering. The councils are: 

Angus 
Dundee 
Highland 
Midlothian 
Moray 
North 1,anarkshirc 
Renf-rews hire 
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Scottish Borders 
South Idmarkshire 

These councils will be given a further one year exemption from 
CCT, subject only to final agreement on the details of an 
bplementation Plan. 

I would both congratulate these councils on their success and 
thank them for their considerable efforts and co-operation with 
both the Government and COSLA to meet the rigorous 
standards we have set for the development of Best Value. I 
would also thank the remaining councils, who have yet to 
0btai.n further exemption, for the considerable efforts they are 
making to achieving the necessary standard. As we ageed with 
COSLA on 7 November, the process of advising and consulting 
with all councils on achieving the required standard is now in 
train. I full expect to be able to announce further exemptions 
w l y  in the new year and I am hopeh1 that, in the long term, 
every council in Scotland will both reach the required standard 
and establish a realistic plan to achieve Best Value within 2 to 

3 years.” 

The process of appraising councils, and advising and consulting with 
them on the development of Best Value to obtain further exemption 
from CCT was ageed with the Secretary of State and COSLA when 
they met on 7 ’November. The first 7 councils to obtain exemption 
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were announced on that date and thc further 9 today demonstrate that 
Scottish councih are fully committed to deveIoping Best Value in co- 
operation with the Govemmcnt and other relevant agencies. 

The Bcst Value Task Force cstablished by the Government and 
COSLA and the Accounts Commission is continuing its work in the 
deveIoprnent of guidance and good practice for councils in thc 
implementation of Best VaIue. It is expected that further reports fiom 
the Task Force will be considcred by the Sccre tq  of State and 
COSLA at their meetings during 1998, 

Today’s announcement confirms that Scottish councils are on track to 
achieve full implementation of the Government’s policy of Best Value 
for IocaI governmcnt by the Millennium. 

Notes to News I?& 

1. The Secretary of State announced on May 27, 1997 his 
intention to devclop a new system to achieve Best Value in local 
government. A Joint Task Force fiom The Scottish Office, COSLA 
and the Accounts Commission was set up to develop Best Value, 
including n compreheusive system of performance plans to iniprove 
quality, enhance efficiency and reduce costs to taxpayers for local 
authority semi ces . 
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2. Scottish local authorities were invited to submit, in the Autumn, 
an assessment of the extent to which they can comply with Bcst VaIue 

and an implementation plan indicating how they will achieve full 

compliance with a specified period. Authorities sufficiently well 

advanced to demonstrate a signif-cant degree of compliance with Best 

Vdue would continue to be exempt from the CCT regime after July 

1998. 

3. All 32 councils aplied for an exemption and their submissions 
were assessed against two main criteria: satisfactory completion of 

required tendcring processes and commitment to and compliance with 

the essential elements of Best Value. Both COSLA and the Accounts 

Commission endorsed this appraisal procedure. 

4. Thc Secretary of State announced on 7 November that seven 
councils had gained a further years exemption from CCT, subjcct to 

find agreement on their implementation plans. Thesc were: 

Clackmarmanshire, East Lolhian, East Ayrshire, Edinburgh City, 

Fallcirk, Perth and Kinross and Stirling. The appraisal process 
highlighted 3 main arcm in the other councils’ applications that 

required cfarification before further exemptions could be awarded. 

These were: required tendering processes; a mcaningfd statement on 
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the role of competition; and a robust implementation pian. To clarify 

these areas Scottish Office officials are working with the councils to 

assist thm to achieve the necessary standard. 

5. The Secretary of State and COSLA have agreed that the 

development of Best Vdue  will be achievcd more effectively through 

partnership and needs to bc seen as a process of  continuous 

improvement. 
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